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the corol. Allthers incumbent. PiSlil/u'm none, a small 3-1obed

gland occupies its place." Roxburgh.

I ha\'c no personal knowledge of this species: it appears
to be allied to the succeeding, from which it differs by its
fasciculate lanceolate pinnre.

28. (I 8) C. palusl,-is," tn. sp.) aculeis petioli (pinniferi) faciei

inferre uncinatis, pinnis remote fasciculatis lineari.lanceo.
latis (long. pedaliblls lat. q. uncialibus) supra carinis 5

quarum centrali paree setosa, spadice clecomposito paree

aculeato, ramis attenuatis filiforrnibus, spathis JlJ·irnariis
aculeis rectis inequalibus secondariis fere incrmibus, spicis

scorpioideis distantibus, corolla calycern triJllo excedente.

BAIl.-In watery places, Pular, Province l\1ergui, Te
nasserim coast. Gathered in October 18:l<J..

DI!~CR.t-Dioicous. 6·7 (eet high.

Petiole trigonal, under nearly flat face armed with solitary broad

claw-shaped aculei which arc ternate towards the apex and in the

Bagellus. PinnlE distantly fasciculate. with or without solitary ones

interspersed. linear-lanceolate with a tendency to be spathulate,

• I append 10 tbis section the two following species of Roxhurgb, which may

perhaps hereafter be identified b)' their vernacular names.

C. erlel/sus. R.

Scanden!. Leaves 8agelliferous j leaflets alternal{', remnte. equi-distant, nar·

TOw.lanceolar. Spines in belts. slender. Berries spherical.

Deu.gullar the vernacular name in Silhet. where it is indigenous, and is of

great extent, may two t.o three hundred )'ards j wben cleaned toward the base, it is

nOllhicker tban a man's (ore finger, but as thick as tbe \nist towards tbe apex.

The length oftbe joint is from six to twelve inches. Fl. Ind.3. p. 777.

C. quinquenervius. R.
Scandent. Leaves ftagelliferous j [euftets few, remote, equi.distant, lanceolar,

fi,e·nerved. Spines distinct, few. short and strong; spadix decompound.

Hlimur-j:!:ullat' the vernacular name in Silhet, where this species is found. run·

ning over treell, to a great ex.tent j the ratan when cleaned is about as thick as a

man's finger throughout, and the joints from six to eight inches long. Flo Ind.
loe. cit.

t Specimens; npex of a leaf, nnd also of a male spndi:<.
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. lone and three-quarters broad, five. keeled above
twelve Illcbes ang. ~ .

. I t I 'cins also slightly prominent; a few bristles OCCa_
wIth two a era , . .
. 'd keel' marrTins rOlluh wlth apprcssed brIstle-shaped

5100ally on rot - • 0 0 . .
. onatc-cuSIJidate smooth or somewhat hlSpld.

teeth; apex muer ' .
Spadix twO and a half feet long, noddmg or curved, slender,

d I
· I branched where eX!Josed plano-convex. convex face arm_an t lin y . . ,

ed with short aculei. Spathes 3-4 inches long with short half-ovate

limbs, armed with scattered, irregular. straight or hooked aculei.

Brallclles attached just opposite the ends of the spathes, about a

span long. slender, slightly flexuose, their lowermost spathes empty.

Spikes also inserted opposite the ends of their spathes, (which are

lax, clm'ate, generally armed with a few minute prickles,) about an

inch long, scorpioid.
Flowers suffulted by an amplectent scale-shaped bracte, with a

short acute spreading limb, and by a short. obscurely three-tooth

ed, rather large, oblong cup. Calyx short, stout, divided below

the middle into three oblong, broad segments. Corolla three times

In evidence of the numbers of species of tbis genus, 1 may mention that I
have just received from l\'lalacca a very distinct species of this section with tbe

name Rola1l9 Ja77lulIg, which is tbc true name of C, Draco.
This species is distinguishable at once by thc very small numerous deciduous

prickles of the sheaths, (the old sheaths arc merely rough from their scars,)
the margins of lhc mouths of which arc laccrale.flbrous. The petiole belol\' the

pinUto is about a spao long, armed wilb ralher distant, stout, somewhat curved
pricklcs, marginal ones being also found here ami there: at its junclion WIth
the sheatb .very gibbous and transversely puckered j also among the pinnre shorl
booked prickles Occur along tbe dorsum, being continued into the slender flagel.
lu~. Pimut! allernale or distantly sub-opposite, linear.lanceolate, caudato·acu
ml.nate, 10-11 inches long, 6~.7 lines broad, above I-carinate, ~arina aDd a lateral
velD on botb sides bristly.

For tbis tbe name C. micracantba may be proposed.

Anolher species of th. .same section sent from Malacca, \'I"ithouL aoy name,
~resen~s green sheaths, with very fc\'V sligbtly curved white prickles. 'fotallellgtb
lDeludlng Oa!7ellus fo f , f h . . . I .

• I) ur ee, 0 t e plODI(erous part h'Venl)'.onc inches. Pelto es plO-
U1ferous to tbe bas d' dh c, armc With a dorsal row of stout cla.wcd prickles, wbich towar s
l e apex become binat· . 1. . e or tornate With scattered ones intermixed. Pul1l(t! a ler·
!latlng or fasCiculate lower . . t
1" II .•. ' most wlthcartlla"inousswollen insertions andapparcn -
y c exeu, !tnear_Ian I . I) ,

eitber 8'.1 . h ceo ale. 5-7 IOches long, 5-7 lines broad, without bristles on
luC Or Wit ll. very few b . .

apparentlv I on t c caTIno. above, acuminate with bristly pOints,
.,. • g aliCOUS underneath.
J h,s appears quite dislincl
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longer, divided nearly to the attenuate fleshy base into three oblong,

ovate, crect. ascending segments. Stamina as usual united to corolla,

above this very shortly monadelphous ; filaments (free) long, subu

late, introflexed in restivation; anthers large. linear-oblong, attach.

cd above the middle. Pollen yellow. Pistillurn rudimentary.

In the diffuse, slender, spadix, this species approaches

somewhat to C. leptospadix, but otherwise is abundantly dis.
tinct. In its leaves, excepting the flagellus, it approaches
nearest to C. f1ol'ibundus, Mishmeensis, and latifolius.

SECT. II.-(PIPTOSPATH/E).

29. (19) C. verticiUal'is, (n. sp.) aculeis vaginarum 'yerti.

cillatis, verticillis zonis vel ternatis, superioris spinis validis

planis deflexis, inferiorurn dum"urn setiformibus in annulum

alte coalitis, petioli (f1agelliferi) pinniferi aculeis subtus
fasciculatis uncinatis, supra lineatis dentiformiblls irregu

laribus, pinnis requiclistantibus linearibus (long. Ill·13 uncia
libus lat. uncialibus) supra carina setigera subtus venulis

tribus setigeris, spaclicis supra-clecompositi erecti peduncuJo

inermi, spathis persistentioribus binis aCllleis subulato-seti

formibus arrnatis,.. floribus minutis numerosissimis.

BAB.-The interior of Malacca, it was brought to me
with the name Rotang Simote.

DESCR.*-Scandent. Stem with the sheaths about one inch and a

half in diameter. Sheaths green, armed, generally at short inter

vals, with complete whorls of flat very sharp deflexed brown·pointed

spines; the spaces between the strong spines filled with minute

bristles. Under each of the above whorls are two otbers of very

• S .
peClmcns j an entire upper part of a male

felv flOwers remaining.
plant in flower: but with verr
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